
Specification



Silver
2 & 3 bedroom 

homes

Bronze
Shared  

Ownership

Kitchens

Kitchen Units/Door Range of contemporary doors

Kitchen Worktop 40mm laminate worktop with square edge

Kitchen Sink 1.5 bowl

Single bowl

Kitchen Tap Premium contemporary chrome mixer tap 

Contemporary chrome mixer tap

Upstand Upstand in laminate to match worktop

Splashback Glass

Pelmet Lighting Triangle

Appliances Fridge Freezer - fully integrated 50/50

Single oven

4 burner gas hob 

Stainless steel chimney extractor hood

Pull out extractor hood

Utility Cupboards Matched to kitchen doors

Utility Worktop Laminate

 
Please ask your sales advisor for details of specific plots.
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2 & 3 bedroom 

homes
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Shared  

Ownership

Electrical

Sockets and Switches White plastic

USB charger points to Kitchen, Lounge and Master Bedroom

TV point to Kitchen, Lounge and Master Bedroom

Communal TV/Satellite system

Garage sockets (plot specific)

Garage light (please ask for plot specific details)

Lights Recessed LED downlights to Kitchen

Recessed LED downlights to Bathroom and En-suite

Flush style Bathroom light

Kitchen - spotlight strip

Outside lights 

Light and shaver socket - Bathroom and En-suite

Mirror shaver sensor light (LED) - Bathroom and En-suite

Cupboard batten light fitting 

Carpentry

Skirting Boards 125mm square edge with single groove

Architrave 65mm to match the skirting board

Doors Contemporary white panelled shaker sty

Ironmongery Style Stainless steel

Front Door Composite

Windows UPVC

Stairs Painted 

Heating

Heating System Gas combination boiler

Towel Rail Dual chrome

 
Please ask your sales advisor for details of specific plots.
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Please note: All information is intended for guidance only and accuracy of  this information cannot be relied upon by prospective  
purchasers who must make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as the correct detail.
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Bathrooms/En-suites/Cloakrooms

Bathroom & En-suites Basin semi pedestal by Roca

Basin pedestal by Roca  

WC - close coupled by Roca  

Bath by Roca  

Shower tray (where shown)

Thermostatic concealed shower valve

Thermostatic surface mounted shower valve with riser rail

Shower thermo, riser, over bath, no shower tray 

Premium Monobloc chrome basin mixer

Monobloc chrome basin mixer

Concealed chrome bath filler

Monobloc chrome bath mixer tap

Plastic bath panels

Full height tiling to bath and shower areas only

Half height tiling to wall with sanitary ware only

Tiled splashback to basin

Porcelanosa floor tiles

Cloakroom Basin and WC by Roca

Polished chrome tile trim

Plastic tile trim

Splashback to basin

Tiled splashback

Porcelanosa floor tiles

Garden

Outdoor Plumbing Outside tap

Lawn Turf rear garden


